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August 12, 1982
Cooperative program Giving
9.17% Ahead of July 1981

NMH\TIUE, Term. (BP)--COOperative Program receipts fran the 34 state Baptist Conventions
to the national Southern Baptist Convention were rrore than $8 million dollars last IrDllth,
representing an increase of 9.17 percent over receipts fran July 1981.

Designate::1 giving, primarily to the Foreign and Hone Mission lbards, was off one-third of
one percent (.33 percent) fran a year ago at alIOClSt $2.8 million.
"Even in the face of difficult econanic times Southern Bapl:.ists have continued to express
their concern for world missions," Harold Bennett, executive secretary of the SOUthern Baptist
Convention Executive Canmittee, said. "For the year-to-date (10 months into the SBC fiscal
year), Cooperative Program receipts are up 13.98 percent with supp:>rt caning fran the newer
state conventions as well as older, established conventions."
Bennett fX)inted out that Cooperative Program contriootions fran the states continue to
outrun inflation. July receipts were $8,066,921.
"Altrough designated giving was do.m slightly (less than $10,000 out of a total of $2.8
millicn) for the month it is good to note the Annie Armstrong Easter offering for b::me
missions was approximately $1 million more than for the same period in 1981," he said. Fbr the
year, d signated gifts are 12.3 Percent ahead of 1981.
Five state conventions are more than 20 percent ahead of their 1981 contriootions to the
national level lead by Alaska and. West Virginia. '!'he two conventions on opp:JSite sides of the
o::>untry are one-two in increased giving ooth to the Cooperative Program and in designated
gifts. In the period oct. 1981-July 1982 Alaska has upped its contribJtion to the Cooperative
Program 42.37 percent and its designated contriootions 35.38 percent. The West Virginia
<X»1vention has increased 34.79 percent and 34.68 percent in those respective categori s.
'!he other percentage increase leaders in Cooperative Program giving are: utah-IdalD
(25.85 percent), Kansas-Nebraska (25. 33 Percent), and Texas (21.18 Percent). The other
tcp conventions in designated giving increase are: Okla.lnna (30.72 percent), New Mexico (29.19
percent) and Colorado (20.87 percent).

Texas (the largest convention in terms of membership) remains the leader in total gi fts,
ooth to the Cooperative Program ($14,599,166) and designated ($14,921,164). Other lading
oonventions in Cooperative Program giving are: Georgia ($6,185,962), N:>rth Carolina
($5,476,493), Florida ($5,38O,778) and Alabama ($5,142,020). other leaders in designated
giving are: North Carolina ($8,010,587), Georgia ($5,940,194), SOuth Carolina ($5,259,720) and
Tennessee ($5,055,181).
FOr the fiscal year Southern Baptists have contribJted $77,807,808 to the Cooperative
Program to underwri te missionary and educational programs at the national level and given
an::>ther $77,940,779 in designated gifts, the vast majority to mission causes.
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Missouri Baptist College
Names Copley President
ST. lOUIS, Mo. (BP)--Patrick
Baptist College.

o.

Copley has been elected the fourth president of Missouri

Copley, 48, is a native of Seneca, Mo. Since 1967 he has
schcx>l of education and psychology at Southwest Missouri State
was director of student teaching and assistant dean, schcx>l of
Missouri at St. Louis, instructor in social studies at Phoenix
f8rt-time instructor at Grand Canyon College, POOenix, Ariz.

been dean and professor in the
University. Prior to that he
education, for the Universi ty of
College, Phoenix, Ariz., and

Copley graduated fran Benson Union High School in Benson, Ariz., received a BT\ in 1958
fran Grand Canyon College and earned an MA in 1959 and an EdD in 1966 fran Arizona State
University, Tempe, Ariz.
He is a veteran of the United states Air Force, a member of University Heights Baptist
Church, Springfield, Mo., an ordained deaoon, member of the lbard of Missiouri Baptist
Children's Hane and member of the 1:x:>ard of the Cerebral Palsy Center.

COpley has written extensively in the field of education.
He and his wife, Elizabeth, are the prrents of three daughters: Chazell (Mrs. Dermis)
Wilson of Grand Rapids, Mich.: Charlene Copley of Oklahana City, Okla. and Patrice (Mrs.
Jeffrey) Muggs of Fayetteville, Ark.

Missouri Baptist College, one of four colleges and universities of the Missouri Baptist
Convention, is an accredited, four-year liberal arts college with an enrollment of
approximately 500.

-30Deaf Choir Signs While
Texas Group Sings At Fair

By Paula Casteel
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KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--An hour late and soaking wet fran a violent thundershower the
senior high choir fran First Baptist Church, Plainview, Texas, sang at the 1982 WOrld's Fair to
II'OSt unusual aCC'OJl'\P:lIlyment.

'Ihe 35-member chorus was accompmied by Signs of the Spirit, a lo-member deaf choir
fran First Baptist Church, Knoxville. '!he two groups sang and signed at the Baptist Pavilion
in the first concert of its kind at the fair.
'Ihe Texas choir traveled fran Plainview to Memfirls, Tenn., hoping to arrive in Knoxville
in time to rehearse with Signs of the Spir:i,t. But because of a six-oour delay when the bus
broke dam the singers did not arrive until the early morning hours on the day of the perfo~
ance. They crammed in one 7 a.m. practice with Signs of the Spirit before heading to the fair
in the midst of pouring rain.
'Ihe two choirs had never met but there was a camnon 1:000 between them.
Ibn Etheredge, director of the Plainview choir, carne up with the idea of the combined
performance after seeing his daughter and her husOOnd perform wi th Signs of the Spirit in
Krx>xville. Rlnma and Robert Hickerson, woo are deaf, became involved in the group and in
First Baptist Church's deaf ministry after moving to Knoxville follQ\ling graduation fran
Harrisoo-Chilh::Mee Baptist Academy in nearby seymour, Tenn.

Signs of the Spirit, organized three years ago, includes eight members woo are deaf and
It tcx:>k a lot of hard work for the two groups to combine efforts, said
Gaynell Seale, director of Signs of the Spirit.
canoot hear music.
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"we worked fran a tape of the (Plainview) ch::n':n learn the rhythms and temp:Js," she
explained.. Ron and Kay Etheredge visited Knoxville in the spring to work out a lot of the
problems, she added.
Since signing to music is a form of cooreografi'ly, signs of the Spirit had to watch Seale
closely and follCM her movements exactly. They also had to memorize the words and sign
language for each song.
It took a rronth of weekly rehearsals to learn one song, seale estimated.
rrhe 35 members of the Plainview choir learned a lot fran the experience since lOOSt of the
choir members had no previous contact with the deaf, Etheredge said.

one exception was Craig Etheredge woo joined his sister Ronda in a one-voice duet.
sang while Ronda signed beside him.

Craig

'!he two concerts at the Baptist Pavilion at the World's Fair were only a part of the
Plainview choir 's nine-day tour. While in Kooxville they also performed with Signs of the
Spirit in several churches, a shopping mall and Lakesoore Mental Health Hospital.
'!he choir was one of 145 Baptist group; selected to perform at the Baptist Pavilion
through october.

-30(Paula Casteel is a journalism intern working in the cammmications office of Baptist
Ministries for the 1982 World s Fair.)
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Southrlestern Seminary
Gets $250,000 Challenge

8/12/82

FORI' w)RI'H, Texas (BP)--The Mabee Foundation of Tulsa, Okla., has awarded SOuthwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary a $250,000 challenge grant tcward construction of the seminary's
A. Webb Roberts Library.

Mabee's challenge is to raise, in cash and pledges, the entire $4.6 million construction
oost by Dec. 31.

Through the seminary's Vision/8S capi tal needs campaign $3,577,532 had been raised by June
30, leaving $744,468 to raise by the end of the year to qualify for the grant.
'!he J. E. and L. E. Mabee Foundation, wi th headquarters in Tulsa, Okla., contri'bJtes
millions of dollars each year to Christian and charitable organizations, schools and research.
The foundation awarded Southwestern a similar $250,000 grant in 1976 for construction of the
Myra K. and J. Roy Slover Recreation and Aerobics Center.

The library, to be dedicated OCt. 19, has 100,000 square feet of floor space and nearly
600,000 volumes.

-30SOuth Carolina Seamen's Center
'Ib Reach 48,000 sailors Annually
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CiARLES'KN, S.C. (BP)-- A new international seasrnan's center "will make waves that will
wash up on shores you and I will never see," Ray Rust said.

Rust, executive secretary-treasurer of the South Carolina Baptist Convention, was
referring to the fOSsible imp3.ct of a 3, 2OQ-square foot center that is being 'bJilt in
Charleston by South Carolina Baptists.
When canpleted in 1983 the center is expected to expand significantly ministry to sane
48,000 international seamen wb:>se conunerical ships dock annually in Charleston p::>rts. The
center will also enlarge the state oonvention ministry--sp::lnsored jointly by the Bane Mission
B:>ard of the Southern Baptist Convention, the SOuth Carolina state oonvention' s mission
department and the Charleston Baptist Association--to seven days a week.
-rrore-
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Alx>ut 65 SOUthern Baptists attended the groLttldbreaking cerenony (Aug. 3) at Portside
Baptist Church in north Charleston which is adjacent to the center's location. 'I'he center is to
be bJilt by volunteer workers woo belong to Southern B=:tptist churches in South Carolina.
N. Larry Bryson, director of the South Carolina convention's, missions department woo is
cxx>rdinating construction, said South Carolina IBptists nOo1 minister to international seamen
fran 70 nations--27 of which allOo1 no Southern Baptist missionaries inside their l:x:>Lttldaries.
Oscar ROllO, director of the language missions division of the SBC Heme Mission Board,
considers the center another example of southern Baptists becaning more involved in
"transglobal" missions. "The world isn't only in America," he explained. "It is caning to
America. America is a mission field and the world is our doorstep."

'I'he 4Ox80 foot center will be block construction and will inclu:1e a small ki tchen, a game
roan, restroan facilities for men and wanen and volley1:all and basketball courts.

-30Baptist Pr ss
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R:>bertsal Assumes Lead Role
For Seminary Extension Centers

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Paul E. R:>bertscn, a Louisiana pastor, has assumed responsibility
for prcm::>ting and coordinating seminary extension centers across the COLttltry.
As director of extension center education within the SOuthern Baptist seminary extension
department, R:>bertsoo will work with 400 centers operating in at least 40 states and sane
foreign oountries. He also will enoourage the establishment of a ministry education program in
every Baptist association.

R:>bertson is a Th.D. graduate of New Orleans Baptist Theological seminary and has been
pastor of Park Forest Baptist Church in Baton Rouge for the past four years. He previously
held pastorates in Fayette and Columbia, Miss.
"Pastors and other ministers witrout seminary training are the persons we most want to
reach through seminary extension," said Raymond M. Rigdon, executive director of the Seminary
External Education Division, which includes the seminary extension department. '!'he division
and its work is jointly sponsored by the six Southern IBptist seminaries.
R:>bertson is a native of Mississippi.

He and his wife, July, have two preschool children,

Chad and Chari se.

-30RA Emblem Pointed

Olaniyan TO Christ

By Larry Chrisman
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SUNSET, s.c. (BP)--When Samson Oladipo Olaniyan of Nigeria saw the Royal Ambassador emblem
pressed on the shirts of several Royal Ambassador 1:x:>ys the mark left an indelible impression on
his heart. In fact, the episode led to his accepting Christ five years later.
"I saw the l:x:>ys with the RA shirts when I was 12 years old," recalled the 46-year-old
Nigerian Baptist convention official. "'!'he l:x:>ys attended a southern Baptist church just five
miles fran my lone. Fran that time forward I was attracted to that little church and the RAs."
Olaniyan, or Samson as he likes to be called in the U.S., told the story of his oonversion
fran a religion which stressed ancestory spirit t.«:>rship to Christianity during an interview at
Camp Md:all RA facility near Pickens, S.C. Olaniyan served as camp missionary for four weeks.
"When I was oorn," he said, "I was set aside to be a priest in the Animist religion.
thanks to the RAs my life took a different direction."

'Ihat "different direction" brought Samson to the U.S. where he has spent three years
furthering his education and visiting Baptist camps and state conventions. Besides South
carolina he also has visited facilities in Alabama, Oklahana, California and Nevada.
-JIK>I"e-
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"I am visiting different camps and state conventions in order to observe lDl things are
dene in this country, "he explained. "I plan to take the ideas I get here back to my country
so that the work trere can be advanced." In Nigeria 01aniyan is secretary in charge of Brotherhood, youth and boys \\'Ol'k.
'Ihe Nigerian convention is headquartered in lbadan and claims about 2,630 churches and
329,820 members. In 1981 the convention reoorded 17,322 baptismS. Brotberb:xd work, inc11.Xling
a ministry to youth and 00ys, is the newest part of the 6~year-old Nigerian conventioo's'
efforts.
'Ihe work began in 1977 wi th just Olaniyan and a secretary. Today he has 12 voltmteers woo
o::JOrdinate the ministry in conferences similar to state SOUthern Baptist conventions.

M:>st of his time in the United S@tes has been devoted to stooy at Oklalnna Baptist
University and SOUthern Baptist Theological seminary in lDuisville,Ky. He earlier attended
Nigerian Baptist Theological Seminary, an arm of Southern Seminary.
His edu=ation in this country has been funded by the Foreign Mission Board. His visits to
Brotherbxd and RA officials in the state conventions, as well as his work at summer camps,
have been sponsored by the Brotherbxx:1 Camnission.
Olaniyan
took place at
leaders to be
be adapted to

was particularly in'terested in knowing more ab:>ut videotaping activi ti s which
Camp McCall. He identified the use of au:1iovisual materials and the training of
two of the greatest needs in Nigeria. "I oope the ideas I have obtained here can
sui t the needs in my COlU'ltry," he said.

Olaniyan IS c:unversion occurred in 1955 during a revival in the Baptist church near his
h:me in Oyo. (Oyo is the name of roth a city and a state in Nigeria.) A member of the Yoruba
tril::le-ooe of the three largest in the west African country--Qlaniyan had been earmarked to be
a p:-iest "to one of the gods of my father." At the age of two months olaniyan received tritel
markings on his face and stanach.
"New I am still reoognized as a priest by my family but I am a priest of a different
kind," he p'inted out.
'Ihe praninent scars will remain mtil he dies--bJt so will the impression of the RA emblem
he saw as a b:>y.

-30Stanfield Retires
Fran NOBIS Faculty
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NE.W ORLF.J\NS (BP)--V.L. Stanfield, professor of preaching at New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary for 23 years, has retired after more than 45 years of preaching and
teaching preaching.
He plans to continue short-term preaching/teaching assignments such as workslDps, p.1lpi t
suR>!y oppJrtmi ties and interim pastorates. 'I'he Stanfields will settle in the HattiesbJrglaurel, Miss. area.

Stanfield came to New Orleans in 1959 after 13 years at SOUthern Baptist Theological
seminary in Louisville, Ky. He is the autoor of six lxlOks and numerous articles in
encyclopedias, theological journals, religious magazines and dernninational publications.
He graduated fran Northeast Missouri State Teachers COllege with an A.B. degree and
SOUthern Baptist Theological Seminary wi th masters and doctors degrees. He has dane
}X)St-doctoral work at Northwestern Universi ty, Columbia Universi ty, Unicn Theological Seminary
and Oxford Uni versi ty •
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